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View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to umll-tike worE

HkploykentO Bomrly Consmlting, Ferka-
nent Fositions

Skills

Arand (nalysis )(dvancedR

MarEet (nalysis )(dvancedR

Cokpetition hesearcT )(dvancedR

Creative Direction )(dvancedR

Srend (nalysis )(dvancedR

Srend hesearcT )(dvancedR

uasTion Design )(dvancedR

bEetcTing )(dvancedR

(doGe Illmstrator )(dvancedR

(doGe FTotosTop )(dvancedR

uit )(dvancedR

xarkent Constrmction )(dvancedR

Seak Managekent )(dvancedR

Collection Developkent )(dvancedR

Arand btrategy )InterkediateR

About

Italian senior designer and creative director witT international e.perience• j btrong 
e.perience in coordinating and kanaging fasTion activities• j Fassion and aGility to 
envision, create and direct tTe Arand identity frok scratcT• j bolid mnderstanding of 
varioms trends of fasTion and trend forecasting aGility• j FroLcient witT FTotosTop, 
Illmstrator and strong Tand sEetcTing aGility• j In-deptT Enowledge of te.tile and 
katerial constrmction and properties• j bomnd Enowledge and mnderstanding of 
garkent constrmction• j (Gility to design for dizerent consmkers and end mses• j 
btrong proqect kanagekent and organiNational sEills• j H.cellent cokkmnication 
and interpersonal sEills• j (Gility to mnderstand tTe reWmirekents of tTe karEet• j 
Creative direction of pToto-sToots and cakpaigns• j (Gility to apply tTe Arand vision 
to tTe tools witT wTicT it cokkmnicates witT tTe world•

Ah(KDb 'Ph–HD 'ISB

H.teY )ItToldingR –ayL :iwa Srading | Frivate :aGels Marciano xmess

MsE Kew 2orE Kavigare hokeo xigli btmdio If

Experience

Head of Design
:iwa Srading | Frivate :aGels 0 bep J1J1 - May J1JJ

Pverall creative responsiGility for tTe lamncT of tTe private lingerie 
Grand• 
jMarEet researcT and gap analysis Gased on karEet positioning• 
jAmilding Grand DK( and identity• 
jDesign and e.ecmtion of ranges and deLnition of line mps• 
jDirecting a teak of designers• 
jPverseeing Lt sessions and approving developkents• 
jSrends and hange presentations• 
jCreative direction of tTe lamncT FToto bToot and Cakpaign•

Senior Fashion Designer
–ayL 0 9ml J147 - (mg J1J1

Sraining and kanaging a teak of fasTion and print designers• 
jCreative direction• 
jDesign and e.ecmtion of tTe range and deLnition of linemps/looEs• 
jbomrce, select and Gmy faGrics, triks, accessories• 
jPverseeing Lttings• 
jSrends and range presentations• 
jhesearcT and liaise witT smppliers overseas•

Senior women's Designer
Marciano xmess 0 (mg J143 - May J145

Condmcting researcT on cmrrent and fmtmre trends, trends, karEet and 
styles• 
jMood-Goards and color cTarts• 
juaGric, accessories and print selection• 
jDesign and e.ecmtion of tTe collections• 
j:eading Lttings• 
j:ooE GooE and fasTion sTow creative smpport• 
jbmpport and preparation of trends, sEetcT and range review•

Women's total look designer
MsE Kew 2orE 0 Pct J146 - (pr J143

Srends, sTapes, colors and faGric researcT, somrcing and selection• 
jMood-Goards• 
jDesign and e.ecmtion of tTe collection• 
jCokkmnicating/partnering witT factory on daily Gasis• 
j:eading Lttings• 
jCreate/mpdate worEing line-sTeets•

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/gdh_WakDo


Languages

Italian )KativeR

urencT )'orE FroLciencyR

HnglisT )ulmentR

Men's Knit Designer
Kavigare 0 bep J14J - (mg J146

H.ecmtion and follow mp of tTe collection as tTe linE Getween tTe Italian 
TeadWmarter and tTe CTinese licensee• 
jSrends and faGrication researcT and selection• 
juaGric and yarns somrcing• 
jDesign and e.ecmtion of tTe collection and collaGoration witT tTe 
in-Tomse developkent teak•

Junior Designer
hokeo xigli 0 Mar J117 - ueG J144

(ssisting tTe creative director in all aspects of tTe collection• 
jSrends, colors and faGric researcT and somrcing• 
j(ttendance of faGrics/trends fairs, faGric and accessories somrcing• 
jbTopping tTe karEet• 
jMood-Goards and presentation Goards• 
jDesign of tTe collection tTromgT sEetcTes• 
jH.ecmtion of tecTnical sTeets for pattern kaEers and smppliers• 
j(ttendance of Ltting and proto review•

Men's & Women's Assistant Designer
H.teY )ItToldingR 0 ueG J115 - Mar J117

(ssisting tTe fasTion coordinator in all aspects of tTe collection• 
jSrend, colors and faGric researcT, karEet researcT and sTopping• 
jH.ecmtion of kood-Goards, sEetcTes and Zats• 
j(ssisting dmring Lttings•

Assistant Men's Knitwear Designer
btmdio If 0 bep J11— - Dec J11

InternsTip as kenYs Enitwear assistant designer focmsing on Hrkenegildo 
egna and (gnona Enitwear lines•

Education & Training

J114 - J11— Istituto Marangoni Milano
uasTion design, uasTion Design 

477— - J111 Istituto Suore Orsoline S. Carlo
Aaccalamreate , :iceo :ingmistico )langmage TigT scToolR


